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Evaluation of steroid receptors, coregulators,
and molecules associated with uterine receptivity
in secretory endometria from untreated women
with polycystic ovary syndrome
Susana Quezada, M.Sc.,a Carla Avellaira, M.Sc.,a Maria Cecilia Johnson, Ph.D.,a

Fernando Gabler, M.D.,b Ariel Fuentes, M.D.,a and Margarita Vega, Ph.D.a

a Institute of Maternal and Child Research, and b Department of Pathology, School of Medicine, San Borja-Arriarán Clinical
Hospital, University of Chile, Santiago, Chile

Objective: To evaluate gene and protein expression of steroid receptors, nuclear receptor coregulators, and uterine
receptivity markers in midsecretory phase endometria from untreated women with polycystic ovary syndrome
(PCOS).
Design: Case-control study.
Setting: Hospital research unit.
Patient(s): Eight patients with PCOS and eight fertile women of similar age to those with PCOS.
Intervention(s): Endometrial samples were obtained from women with PCOS (PCOSE) and normal (NE) women
during the midsecretory phase of the menstrual cycle.
Main Outcome Measure(s): Expression studies (immunohistochemistry, reverse transcription-polymerase chain
reaction [RT-PCR] and Western blot).
Result(s): Endometria from PCOS exhibit higher levels of messenger RNA (mRNA) and protein for estrogen
receptor � and coactivators than NE. Epithelial cells had a greater expression of progesterone receptor in PCOSE,
whereas, no differences were observed in gene and protein expression of the nuclear corepressor (NcoR) and the
antiadhesion molecule mucin type-1 (MUC-1) between PCOSE and NE. Immunodetection for the coactivator
ARA70 was higher in PCOSE than in NE; in contrast, expression of �3-integrin in epithelia was lower in PCOSE
than in control endometria.
Conclusion(s): The higher response to steroid hormones of endometria from untreated PCOS-women induces
diminished expression of �3 integrin, which partially explain implantation failure in PCOS patients. 
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he physiology of the human endometrium is highly depen-
ent on the action of estrogens and progesterone of ovarian
rigin (1) and, thereby, on the spatial and temporally expres-
ion of their specific receptors (2, 3) and nuclear receptor
oregulator proteins throughout the menstrual cycle (4).
evertheless, few investigations have addressed the role
f androgens and the androgen receptor (AR) in the en-
ometrium of normal women (5, 6). These reports have
ndicated a cyclic expression of AR (5, 7–9) and a regu-
atory action of androgens on the expression of estrogen
eceptors (ER) (6).

Besides progesterone, which is crucial for normal implan-
ation and pregnancy (10), other molecules have been impli-
ated in the acquisition of endometrial receptivity, including

inancial support provided by Fondo Nacional de Desarrollo Científico y
Tecnológico (FONDECYT) Grants 1010821 and 1050098, Santiago,
Chile.

eprint requests: Margarita Vega, Ph.D., Institute of Maternal and Child
Research, P.O. Box 226-3, Santiago, Chile (FAX: 56-2-424-7240;
(E-mail: mvega@med.uchile.cl).
he adhesion �v�3 integrin (11) and the antiadhesion mucin
ype-1 (MUC-1) molecules (12). As known, �v�3 integrin is
erhaps the best-characterized marker of uterine receptivity
nd the expression of MUC-1 is up-regulated throughout the
eriod of receptivity (13).

Importantly, a very low expression of this antiadhesion
olecule is found in the surface epithelium, as well as, in
ushings of endometria from patients with recurrent
iscarriage (14, 15).

Scarce knowledge is available regarding the expression
nd cell distribution of steroid receptors, nuclear receptor
oregulators or marker molecules of uterine receptivity in
omen with ovulatory dysfunction and chronic hyperandro-
enism, clinically evaluated as polycystic ovarian syndrome
PCOS).

As known, PCOS is the commonest endocrine-metabolic
isorder that affects women in reproductive age (16, 17); a
igh number of them present infertility and recurrent mis-
arriage (18). Moreover, when ovulation is restored, these
atients exhibit a high rate of spontaneous miscarriage

19 –21).
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Recently, we and other investigators demonstrated an
levated expression of ER and its coactivators in endometria
f women with PCOS (4, 22). In fact, the latter report
ndicates that PCOS women treated with clomiphene citrate
xhibited elevated levels of p160 steroid receptor coactiva-
ors, which in addition to the overexpression of ER may
ncrease the sensitivity of PCOS endometrium to the action
f estrogens or androgens.

Likewise, studies assessed in a similar model have indi-
ated that the poor reproductive performance of these pa-
ients may be, in part, due to the down-regulation of the
ndometrial expression of �v�3 integrin (5).

Studies regarding uterine receptivity in PCOS-women in
he absence of pharmacological treatment are lacking, the
nvestigations conducted until now have been mostly as-
essed under clomiphene citrate treatment. Nevertheless,
everal reports have indicated that in endometria of regularly
ycling women, clomiphene citrate might induce an asyn-
hrony in endometrial development (23) and a reduction in
landular density with an increase in the number of vacuo-
ated cells (24).

Recently, we have reported an aberrant endometrial �3-
ntegrin expression in conjunction with a failure in the down-
egulation of progesterone receptor (PR) during the window
f implantation in women treated with clomiphene citrate
25). Therefore, it is of clinical importance to gain knowl-
dge about the molecular behavior of the secretory endome-
rium of PCOS women in a spontaneous cycle. For this
urpose, we explored whether gene and protein expression
f steroid receptors, nuclear receptor coregulators and endo-
etrial receptivity markers in midsecretory phase endome-

ria from PCOS women are different from those of normal
omen.

ATERIALS AND METHODS
ormone determinations were assayed as previously de-

cribed elsewhere (22, 26, 27). The antibodies for estrogen
eceptor-� (ER�), estrogen receptor-� (ER�), androgen re-
eptor (AR), nuclear corepressor (NCoR), ARA70, MUC-1
nd �3 subunit were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnol-
gy (Santa Cruz, CA); for glycodelin from R&D Systems,
nc. (Minneapolis, MN); for AIB1/SRC-3 from Pharmingen
San Diego, CA); and for progesterone receptor (PR) from
AKO Co. (Carpinteria, CA).

Anti-rabbit/anti-mouse/anti-goat polyclonal second anti-
ody and labeled streptavidin biotin kit were purchased from
AKO. Protease-inhibitor cocktail obtained from Roche
ol Biochemicals (Mannheim, Germany), BSA Protein As-

ay kit from Pierce (Rockford, IL), peroxidase-conjugated
nti-mouse monoclonal IgG, �-actin antibody and chemilu-
inescence substrate (ECL Western Blotting Analysis Sys-

em from Amersham Biosciences, Piscataway, NJ). TRIzol

eagent was obtained from Invitrogen (Carslbad, CA), and c

Quezada et al. 
evertaid H Minus M-Mulv and Taq DNA polymerase were
btained from Fermentas (Hannover, MD).

ubjects
uman endometria were obtained with a Pipelle suction

urette from the corpus of the uteri of women with PCOS,
9.5 � 5.4 years old, body mass index (BMI) 29.9 � 1.2
g/m2. The diagnosis of PCOS was made according to the
resence of chronic anovulation or oligo-amenorrhea, hir-
utism, plasma T concentration �0.6 ng/mL, or free an-
rogen index (FAI) �5.0 and characteristic ovarian mor-
hology on ultrasound based on the criteria described by
dams et al. (28).

The endometrial samples utilized in the present investiga-
ion were obtained from a total of 42 PCOS patients attend-
ng the Infertility Clinic, where 8 biopsies corresponded to
ndometria from the midsecretory phase (cycle days 19–23).
n fact, the eight women studied had ovulated according to
lasma P measurements �4 ng/mL. The mean values � SEM
btained for PCOS patients were: T � 0.69 � 0.03 ng/mL; FAI

11.3 � 1.39; progesterone � 6.24 � 1.14 ng/mL. Hyper-
rolactinemia, androgen secreting neoplasm, Cushing’s syn-
rome, and 21-hydroxylase deficiency, as well as thyroid
isease, were excluded by appropriate tests.

Control endometrium was obtained from eight healthy
omen during the secretory phase of the menstrual cycle

ccording to plasma progesterone measurements, at the time
f bilateral tubal ligation at the San Borja-Arriarán Clinical
ospital, National Health Service, Santiago, Chile. Age and
MI were similar to those of women with PCOS (33.9 � 1.3
ears and 30.6 � 6.0 kg/m2, respectively). None had taken
ral contraceptives or other medications for at least 3 months
efore starting the study.

Plasma T concentration and FAI were significantly lower
espect to women with PCOS (T � 0.47 � 0.06 ng/mL; FAI

3.14 � 1.07, P�.05).

The histological dating of tissue samples were classified
s belonging to mid secretory phase (cycle days 19–23)
ccording to established criteria (29) by an experienced
istopathologist. Furthermore, the profile of glycodelin ex-
ression was similar in the two types of endometria, NE and
COSE, indicating the normal response of endometrial cells

o progesterone. This investigation was approved by the
nstitutional Ethics Committee of the San Borja-Arriarán
linical Hospital and an informed written consent was ob-

ained from all subjects.

issue Preparation
ndometrial tissue samples were divided into three pieces.
wo pieces of each sample were frozen in liquid N2 and
aintained at –70°C for reverse transcription-polymerase

hain reaction (RT-PCR) and Western blot (WB) proto-

ols. Another piece was fixed in 4% buffered formalde-
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yde for 24 hours, embedded in paraffin and cut into 5- to
-�m thick sections before histological and immunohis-
ochemical studies.

mmunohistochemical Detection
araffin sections of human endometrial tissue were deparaf-
nized in xylene and hydrated gradually through graded
lcohols. Incubating the samples in 3% hydrogen peroxide
or 5 minutes prevented endogenous peroxidase activity. The
ections were incubated in 10 mM of sodium citrate buffer
pH 6.0) at 95°C for 20 minutes, except for ER� where the
ections were incubated with glycine 0.05 M, EDTA 0.01%
uffer (pH 3.15).

Nonspecific antibody binding was prevented with 4%
BS-BSA for 1 hour. Primary antibody of ER� (monoclo-
al; 1/200), ER� (Polyclonal; 1/400), AR (monoclonal;
/75), AIB1/SRC-3 (monoclonal; 1/100), NCoR (polyclonal;
/100), ARA70 (polyclonal; 1/100) and MUC-1 (monoclo-
al; 1/100) was applied to the samples and incubated over-
ight at 4°C; the antibody for �3 subunit (polyclonal;
/100) and glycodelin (polyclonal; 1/800) was incubated
or 1 hour at 37°C and the antibody for PR was incubated
0 minutes without dilution, according to the instructions
f manufacturer.

The second antibody used in all cases was a biotinylated
nti-rabbit/anti-mouse/anti-goat immunoglobulin. The reac-
ion was developed by the streptavidin-peroxidase system
nd 3,3= diaminobenzidine was used as chromogen; coun-
erstaining was performed with hematoxylin. The slides were
valuated in a Nikon optical microscope (Nikon Inc.,
elville, NY).

The immunochemical evaluation was determined as the
ercentage of positive stained cells. In all cases, at least 500
ells were evaluated for each sample by three independent
bservers, and blinded to patient category.

NA Isolation and Semiquantitative RT-PCR
otal RNA was isolated using TRIzol Reagent from endo-
etrial tissue according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
otal RNA was then reverse transcribed, and cDNA was
ubjected to PCR using specific primers for ER� and ER� (22),
R (5), ARA70 (30), NCoR (31), MUC-1 (32), PR (sense,
=-GGT CTA CCC GCC CTA TCT CA-3=, antisense, 5=-GGC
TG GCT TTC ATT TGG AA-3=), PR-B (sense, 5=-GAG
GG GCA GTG GAA CTC AG-3=, antisense, 5=-AGG GGA
CT GTG GCT GTC GT-3=), and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate
ehydrogenase (GAPDH) was used as an internal control.

Semiquantitative RT-PCRs were achieved in the exponen-
ial linear zone amplification for each gene studied. Two �g of
otal RNA were used for reverse transcription in a total volume
f 20 �L using the Revertaid H Minus M-Mulv Reverse.

The PCR condition for ER�, AR and MUC-1 was 3 mM

f MgCl2, 0.25 mM of dNTP, 0.625 U of Taq DNA poly- n
erase, and 0.4 �M of each primer; for ER�, it was 2 mM
f MgCl2, 0.15 mM of dNTP, 1.5 U of Taq DNA polymer-
se, and 0.4 �M of each primer; for PR and PR-B, it was
.75 mM of MgCl2, 0.35 mM of dNTP, 1 U of Taq DNA
olymerase, and 0.4 �M of each primer; for NcoR, it was 1.5
M of MgCl2, 0.25 mM of dNTP, 0.625 U of Taq DNA

olymerase, and 0.4 �M of each primer; for ARA70, it was
.8 mM of MgCl2, 0.25 mM of dNTP, 0.625 U of Taq DNA
olymerase, and 0.2 �M of each primer. The PCR amplifi-
ation was performed in the Thermocycler, model PTC-100
MJ Research Inc., Watertown, MA).

The PCR products were electrophoretically resolved on
% agarose gel and stained with ethidium bromide. The
ands were evaluated using an image analyzer (Kodak 1D
mage Analysis software, Rochester, NY) and normalized
elative to the GAPDH PCR product and expressed as arbi-
rary units (AU).

estern Blot Analysis
ndometrial tissues were homogenized in a lysis buffer (20
M of HEPES , 2 mM, EGTA 2 mM of EDTA, and 15 �M

f PMSF) containing a protease-inhibitor cocktail. After
entrifugation at 10,000 � g for 20 minutes, protein concen-
rations were determined using the BSA Protein Assay Kit.
otal proteins (50 �g) were denatured and fractionated using
.5% 1D-SDS-PAGE and transferred to nitrocellulose mem-
rane. Membranes were blocked for 1 hour in TBST (20 mM
f Tris, pH 7.5; 137 mM of NaCl; and 0.1% Tween-20)
ontaining 10% nonfat dry milk.

The membranes were washed twice for 5 minutes each
ime with TBST and incubated with antibodies against AR
monoclonal; 1/100) and ER� (monoclonal; 1/300) over-
ight at 4°C, or �-actin (monoclonal; 1/15,000) for 2 hours
t room temperature. The membranes were then washed
wice for 30 minutes each time with TBST and incubated for
hour at room temperature with peroxidase-conjugated anti-
ouse monoclonal IgG, followed by washed twice for 30
inutes each time with TBST.

The immunoreactive protein complexes were visualized
y the chemiluminescence substrate. The bands were eval-
ated using Kodak 1D Image Analysis software, normalized
elative to �-actin and expressed as AU.

tatistical Evaluation
he data was analyzed using Kolmogorov-Smirnov test nor-
al distribution. Comparisons between groups were per-

ormed by Student’s t-test. The significance level was set at
%. Results are expressed as mean � SEM.

ESULTS
essenger RNA Levels for Steroid Receptors

nd Coregulators
s known, steroid receptors are expressed in a cyclic man-

er in human NE throughout the menstrual cycle; there-
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ore, our first interest was to examine whether messenger
NA (mRNA) levels for AR and the isoforms for ER and
R in secretory PCOSE were similar to secretory endo-
etrial biopsy specimens from control women. The semi-

uantitative RT-PCR analysis demonstrated that the
RNA of the � isoform of ER was significantly increased

n PCOSE compared with NE (P�.05), whereas ER�
RNA abundance was similar in both types of endometria

Fig. 1).

A significant increase in AR mRNA was observed in
he endometria of women with PCOS, which were ob-
ained during the secretory phase (P�.001) (Fig. 1). No
ifferences were observed in the amount of mRNA for
otal PR (Fig. 1) and its isoforms between both groups of

FIGURE 1

The PCR amplification from cDNA of the endometria
(PCOSE) using primers for ER� (271 bp), ER� (258 b
normalized yield for ER�, ER�, PR, and AR PCR frag
endometria is presented. Values are mean � SEM of
(n � 8). aP�.05 between NE and PCOSE; bP�.001 b
Quezada. Characterization of endometria of PCOS-women. Fertil Steril 2006.

Quezada et al. 
ndometria, even though the PR-B message was higher
han that for PR-A (PR-B: NE 1.23 � 0.07 AU, PCOSE
.30 � 0.10 AU; PR-A: NE 0.27 � 0.14 AU, PCOSE 0.16

0.08 AU).

The mRNA expression of the steroid receptor coactivator
RA70 in endometrium of cycling fertile women during the

ecretory phase was significantly lower than in PCOSE
P�.05), whereas, the message for the corepressor NCoR
as similar between both groups of endometria (Table 1).

mmunodetection of Steroid Receptors and Coregulators
he immunohistochemical localization and cell distribution
f ER� was preferentially in the nucleus of epithelial and

ormal women (NE) and women with PCOS
R (545 bp), PR (400 bp), and GAPDH (195 bp). The
ts relative to GAPDH PCR products from different

ependent experiments for NE (n � 8) and PCOSE
een NE and PCOSE.
of n
p), A
men
ind
etw
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tromal cells (Fig. 2), with a greater percentage of epithelial
ells exhibiting positive staining in the PCOSE samples than
n NE (P�.05) (Table 2). In contrast, the � isoform of ER
as mostly detected in the cytoplasm of cells from both

ndometrial cell compartments (Fig. 2), and no differences
ere observed in the percentage of positively stained cells
etween the two groups of samples. Furthermore, a signifi-
antly higher ratio of the isoforms �/� for ER was obtained
n PCOSE compared with NE (P�.05).

For PR, nuclear and cytoplasmic immunostaining was
ound in both cell compartments from NE and PCOSE (Fig.
). As presented in Table 2, the endometrium from cycling
ertile women exhibit a higher percentage of positive cells
or PR in the stromal compartment than in glands (P�.001).
mportantly, the overall profile of PR expression was higher
n PCOSE than in NE, particularly in the epithelial compart-
ent where the immunodetection of PR was significantly

ncreased (P�.001).

The localization of AR was preferentially at the cytoplas-
ic level of stromal and epithelial cells in both groups of

ndometria (Fig. 2), and no important differences in the
ercentage of positive cells for AR were obtained for the two
roups of samples (Table 2).

The immunohistochemistry for the steroid receptor coac-
ivators AIB1/SRC-3 and ARA70 and the corepressor NCoR
s presented in Figure 3. The staining for AIB1/SRC-3 was
bserved at the nuclear and cytoplasmic level, being more
ntense in the epithelial compartment of endometria from
ertile cycling women, although the percentage of positive
ells was similar between both cell types (EEC 25.7 � 7.1%;
SC 25.8 � 7.3%).

For PCOSE, an overall increase in the percentage of
ositive cells was determined for AIB1/SRC-3 compared
ith NE (NE 25.8 � 7.2%; PCOSE 39.4 � 5.9%; P�.05).

The coactivator ARA70 was immunodetected at the cyto-
lasmic level of epithelial and stromal cells (Fig. 3). Impor-
antly, a significantly greater percentage of positive cells
ith the highest intensity was detected in epithelia of

TABLE 1
Messenger RNA levels of coregulators in NE
and PCOSE midsecretory endometria.

NE (AU) PCOSE (AU)

ARA70 0.75 � 0.11 1.41 � 0.05a

NCoR 2.89 � 0.49 3.62 � 0.41
Note: Values are mean � SEM. NE � normal women;

PCOSE � women with polycystic ovary syndrome.
a P�.05 between NE and PCOSE.

Quezada. Characterization of endometria of PCOS-women. Fertil Steril
2006.
COSE (NE 31.1 � 6.6%; PCOSE 50.1 � 10.2%, P�.05). c
o important differences were obtained for the corepressor
CoR between NE and PCOSE.

rotein Expression of Steroid Receptors
ecause ER� and AR messages were significantly different
etween endometria from fertile cycling women and patients
earing PCOS, protein expression for these receptors were
erformed by Western blot in endometrial samples obtained
uring the secretory phase of the menstrual cycle from both
roups of women. As presented in Table 3, no statistical
ifferences were observed for AR protein expression be-
ween NE and PCOSE.

In contrast, protein levels for ER� augmented in PCOSE
ompared with NE (P�.05; 30%), coincident with the find-
ngs for gene expression and immunohistochemical studies
f the present investigation.

evels of Uterine Receptivity-Related Molecules
he expression of MUC-1 was assessed by RT-PCR and

mmunohistochemistry in endometria obtained from nor-
ally cycling women and from women with PCOS. The

bundance of MUC-1 mRNA was similar for both groups of
ndometria (NE: 2.7 � 0.3 AU; PCOSE: 2.5 � 0.1 AU),
hich is coincident with the results obtained from the im-
unohistochemical study, where an intense cytoplasmic

taining for MUC-1 was found in the epithelial compartment
f the two groups of endometria (Fig. 3).

On the other hand, the immunohistochemical evaluation
f �v�3 indicated that this integrin is found extensively in the
ytoplasm of epithelial cells from both groups of endometria.
urthermore, our data revealed a significant decrease in the
ercentage of �v�3-positive cells in the epithelial compart-
ent of PCOSE compared with NE (P�.05) (Table 2 and
ig. 3).

ISCUSSION
everal reports indicate that women with PCOS are often

nfertile, particularly due to ovarian failure and recurrent
iscarriage. Even more, the restoration of the ovarian func-

ion in these patients does not lead in most cases to an
mprovement of their reproductive potential. Studies re-
ated to uterine receptivity in PCOS-women have been
onducted under clomiphene citrate treatment, which re-
ortedly elicits abnormal endometrial maturation. These
ndings suggest that long-lasting ER occupancy by clo-
iphene citrate may induce aberrant expression of pro-

eins related to uterine receptivity when administered to
ormo-ovulatory women (25).

Therefore, to add to the understanding of the poor repro-
uctive potential of PCOS patients, we consider of clinical
mportance to evaluate the expression of known proteins in
he secretory endometria of PCOS women without pharma-

ological treatment.
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FIGURE 2

Immunohistochemical detection of estrogen receptor � (ER�), estrogen receptor � (ER�), progesterone
receptor (PR), and androgen receptor (AR) in paraffin wax sections of endometria obtained from normal
women (NE) (left panel) and women with PCOS (PCOSE) (right panel). Positive nuclear staining was
detected in epithelial cells for ER� (A, B) and for ER� (C, D) in the nuclei and cytoplasm of epithelial
and stromal cells. Nuclear and cytoplasmic staining for PR (E, F) was detected in stroma and epithelia
of both groups of endometria, with a higher number of positive cells in the stroma than in epithelia of
NE. Positive nuclear and cytoplasmic staining was detected in stroma and epithelia for AR (G, H).
Negative control (nonimmune rabbit serum) is used in place of the respective antibody (I). Arrowheads
indicate positive staining of the respective proteins. Magnification in all panels is �400. Scale bars
represent 30 �m.
Quezada. Characterization of endometria of PCOS-women. Fertil Steril 2006.

uezada et al. 
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In the present investigation, we studied gene and protein
xpression and localization of steroid hormone receptors and
ts coregulators and proteins related to uterine receptivity in
pontaneous secretory endometria from PCOS patients, and
ompared with that of fertile cycling women. Besides the
istological evaluation of PCOS endometria indicating
hat ovulation had occurred, the profile of glycodelin
xpression was similar to that of the NE. Both observa-
ions assure that the endometrial cells responded to the
ction of progesterone.

As known, glycodelin is a major secretory product of
pithelial cells induced directly by progesterone and has
een suggested to have utility in detecting hormonally inad-
quate cycles (33, 34).

The diminution on the expression of steroid receptors in
he endometrium during the secretory phase of a normal
enstrual cycle, have been largely documented. In the

resent study, our results indicate an overexpression of the �
soform of ER in the secretory endometrium of PCOS
omen, at the level of both gene and protein expression, in

greement with our previous report (22), whereas, no
hanges were observed for the � isoform of ER.

The long lasting progestin-unopposed exposure to estro-
ens could partially explain the up-regulation of ER� in the
ndometria of these women (35), even when the ovarian
unction is temporally restored. In several tissues, both iso-
orms of ER present antagonistic biological effects (35);
hus, the estrogenic action is better determined by the rela-
ive expression of the two isoforms of ER. In our model, the
atio �/� of ER was higher in the endometria of PCOS-
omen than in NE, suggesting a predominance of the ER�-
ediated actions in those tissues.

We also observed overexpression of AR mRNA in secre-

TABLE 2
Immunohistochemical detection of ER�, ER�, PR
stromal compartments of midsecretory endomet

Epithelium compartment

NE PCOSE

ER� 40.4 � 8.0 67.9 � 9.
ER� 11.7 � 2.9 7.9 � 1.
PR 14.0 � 9.4 82.7 � 11
AR 67.0 � 5.3 58.0 � 8.
�3 83.1 � 3.6 53.5 � 11
Note: Values are mean � SEM. ER � estrogen recept

NE � normal women; PCOSE � women with polycystic
a P�.001 between epithelia of NE and PCOSE.
b P�.001 between epithelia and stromal compartment of
c P�.05 between epithelia of NE and PCOSE.

Quezada. Characterization of endometria of PCOS-women. Fertil Steril 2006.
ory PCOSE, coincident with the data previously reported in i
lomiphene-citrate-treated PCOS-women (5). It has been
uggested that the high plasma levels of androgens ob-
erved in these patients could induce AR expression,
lthough it cannot be ruled out the effect of estrogens. In
act, in an in vitro system using Ishikawa cell line it has
een described that dihydrotestosterone, E2, and diethyl-
tilbestrol up-regulate AR protein expression (5).

Nevertheless, no increase in AR protein level in endome-
ria from PCOS-women was detected in the present study,
hich suggests that cell line cultures may not accurately

epresent the in vivo situation.

Besides the higher expression of estrogen receptors in
COSE, the present study demonstrates that the coactivators
f steroid receptors are overexpressed in those endometria,
ndicating an increased sensitivity to the action of steroid
ormones. It is important to note that the present study
escribes for the first time gene and protein expression for
RA70 in normal and pathological human endometria.

Progesterone receptor is another molecule with an impor-
ant regulatory action in endometrial function, particularly
uring the implantation window. In endometria from fertile
ycling women obtained during the midsecretory phase,
tromal cells but not epithelial cells, express PR (36, 37),
hich could indicate an important role of progesterone in

troma predecidualization. The abnormal abundance of PR
n the epithelial compartment of midsecretory endometria
ay indicate an alteration in uterine receptivity as reported

or women with luteal phase defect (37).

Importantly, the findings of the present study indicate a
ersistent PR at the epithelial level of PCOSE, which suggest
n alteration on the expression of uterine receptivity-related
olecules. In fact, we found that �3-integrin is diminished in

he epithelial compartment of PCOSE, which could explain

R, and �3-integrin subunit in epithelial and
rom NE and PCOS.
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FIGURE 3

Immunohistochemical localization of steroid receptor coactivators AIB1/SRC-3 and ARA70 and the
corepressor NCoR, and the mucin MUC-1 and �3-integrin subunit in paraffin wax sections of normal women (NE)
(left panel) and women with PCOS (PCOSE) (right panel). Nuclear and cytoplasmic positive staining for AIB1/
SRC-3 (A, B) was detected in NE and PCOSE, with an intense staining in the epithelia of both groups of
endometria. The steroid receptor coactivator ARA70 (C, D) was detected predominantly in the cytoplasmic
of epithelial and stromal cells of both NE and PCOSE. The positive staining was visibly increased in epithelia of
PCOSE. The immunostaining for the corepressor NCoR (E, F) was detected preferentially in the cytoplasm of
epithelia and stroma of both types of endometria, and no differences were observed in the intensity of the
staining between NE and PCOSE. Immunihistochemical staining for �3-integrin subunit (G, H) was detected in
the cytoplasm of epithelial cells of NE and PCOSE, being markedly lower in PCOSE epithelia. The antiadhesion
molecule MUC-1 (I, J) was immunolocalized in the epithelial compartment of both groups of endometria, with
an intense positive staining in the cytoplasm of epithelial cells. Negative control (nonimmune rabbit serum) is
used in place of the respective antibody (K). Arrowheads indicate positive staining of the respective proteins.
Magnification in all panels is �400. Scale bars represent 30 �m.
Quezada. Characterization of endometria of PCOS-women. Fertil Steril 2006.
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hese data partially agree with the information reported
arlier (5), whereas in a cell culture system, androgens and
strogens exerted a negative effect on the expression of

3-integrin.

Furthermore, our results indicate that the persistence of
R in addition to increase ER� in the epithelial compart-
ent of PCOSE may induce an inhibition of �3-integrin

xpression. As reported, the withdrawal of steroid action
t the epithelial level of endometria, represented by down-
egulation of epithelial PR and ER�, plays a crucial role
n the expression of molecules involved in normal uterine
eceptivity, including �3-integrin subunit (38). Therefore,
ur data strongly suggest that the increase in both PR and
R� in the epithelial compartment of PCOSE may induce

he diminution of �3-subunit expression.

Interestingly, the similar expression of MUC-1 in both
roups of endometria represents the action of progesterone
n the endometrial tissue. As known, in addition to glycode-
in, MUC-1 is another molecule where production is directly
timulated by progesterone (39).

In conclusion, the data of the present study indicate that
he higher expression of steroid receptors and coactivators in
COSE increase the sensitivity to steroid action in the en-
ometria of those patients. In addition, the persistence of
pithelial PR induces an aberrant expression of �3-integrin,
dhesion molecule, which is important for the implantation
rocess. Moreover, our results suggest that not only AR is
elated to �3-integrin as previously reported (5), but also the
evels and cell localization of PR and ER� in epithelia of
COSE, which are more likely to regulate the expression of

his adhesion molecule.

Therefore, the results obtained in this study may suggest
mportant mechanisms related to implantation failure exhib-
ted by PCOS-women.
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